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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
THE CHAIRMAN 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United State$ S~mat~ 
Washington, o. c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20S06 
March 12; 1979 
Thciflk you for your letter of support for the application 
submitted by the Harvard Semitic Museum known as "WHENCE". The 
proposal suffe:r-ed !:10m~ Q.H~::i.¢1.J::l"t p~9bler!IS c:lut'.:l.n9 the review process 
~nc:l N£:R is now trying to get them resolved by a site visit. The full 
proposal is now scheduled to be considered by the May meeting of t]i.e 
National Council on the Humanii;:-.!$5. I h~ve §,ske9. Geo:[:Jrey Marshall, 
]):i;:t~etor 0~ the Division of Education Programs, to advise. you of its 
final outcome. 
Thank you fo!' Y9l!t ¢0J1ti{1(liil.~ inte_rest and support. 
c¢: Geqff~ey Marshall 
f1 \ ,, IL t~~'- '-"-\v \ 
.;ros~~h ])uffey 
Chairman 
